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   A 16-year-old boy with a painful tumor in the left scrotum was referred to our department. CT 
scans howed a low density area in the left testis, so we diagnosed aleft testicular tumor and performed 
left inguinal orchiectomy. 
   Histological examination revealed polyarteritis nodosa (PN) of the testis and epididymis. 
Systemic examination revealed no other evidence of PN. Although induration developed in the right 
epididymis after the operation, it resolved with steroid therapy. The patient is currently 
asymptomatic and is being followed at our clinic. The pathogenesis and management of this rare 
condition are discussed. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn.  47: 211-213, 2001) 














既往歴:特 記事項 な し
家族歴:父 が閉塞 性血栓 性動 脈炎,祖 母が パ ーキ
ン ソ ン病,祖 父 がHTLV-1associatedmyelopathy
(HAM).
現病歴:1996年3月頃よ り左陰嚢内に有痛性腫瘤 を
認め近医 を受診.左 精巣上体炎の診断下に投薬 を受 け
たが,症 状が改善 しなかったため精査 を希望 し同年4
月30日当科を受診 した.
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